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Li N. TIME CARD.
Time oi arrival of trains passing

through and departure of trains
originating At Earlmgton.

Kllootlvo Sunday, Doo , 20, 1008.
NOHTII HOUND.

No. 02 7.0C a. m,
No. 70 8.40 a. m.
No.. 62 11.27 a. xn.
No. 01 0.57 p.m.
No. id.. 7.07 p, m.
No. C4 : ll.27p.m.

BOUTII HOUND.
No. 58 4.R0 a.m.
Uo. M 8.88 a. in,
No. 41 8.20 a.m.
:No. ri..... 4.20 p.m.
iNo. 00 0.45 p. m.

,.v '.No. 03 10.53p.m.
INTERURBAN TRAINS,

NOUTII nOtTND.
, - No, 102 7.B0 a.m.

"No. 104 0.20 a.m.
No. 100.. .... 11.00 a, in.
No. 108 2,08 p. m.
3STO.-1- 10 5.04 p. in.

SOUTH HOUND,

. Wo. 108 8.10 a. m.
, No. 105 0.68 a.m.

No. 107 ia.45 p.m.
No. 100 8.20 p.m.
No. Ill 5.6G p.m.

iJ. C.Tl. R. TIME CARD

Time of doparturo of Illinois Con-tra- l

trains from Nortonvlllo, Ky,
NOITH BOUND.

'No. 103 1.28 p.m.
No. 104 3.34 a. m.
No. 122, local paso.10.35 a m.
Ho. 106, local 1:28 p. t?

south ii n nd
No, 101 4.oS p.m.
No. 103 1.48 a.m.
No. 121, local pass. 1.28 p.m.
No. 195 local fr't.. 8.40 a. m.

New Oliver No. 5
Sets Swiftest Pace Ever

Known In Typewriter Selling.

TIib wondorfn
now model, Olivor
No. 6, has taken'2kSro3lfnf tho market by
storm.

Its reception by
tho public lias ex

w7 r ezzr ceeded InonthuBl- -
asm anything w

. Iliad dared to autiolpato.
Employers and stenographers

. aliko have welcomed as tho ono
imaohlno that answers tho
rhd need of tho hour.

Tho cry io for Spoedl Bpoedl
Speedl and tho Oliver responds.

Tho domaud for Durability is All
ed by the sturdy. Btool-ola- d Oliver.

To a call for a writing machine
that will do many things and do each
of thorn equally wall, the Qllvor

'answers with Its unexampled versa-
tility.

Its vlsiblo wrlthig-Bav- os tho
strain on oye and brain.

JX--7 Its legibility leurfB boanty to its
work. The lotters that bear the Ol-

iver Imprint are the letters thnteeen
to spoak.

Oliver No. 5 fairly bristles with
new and occlusive tlmo-and-sav- ig

features. We havo space to montiou
only a fow of the-mor- Importat ones;

Disappearing (Indicator bIiowjj
oxact printing point.

s Balanco Shifting Mechanism
avos operative oifort.

Liuo Ruling Devloe is fine Tor
tabulated work.

Djmblo Release doubles conve-nlenc- b.

Non-Vlbratl- Base Insures
stability. Yet with all jot thqso ad.
dod improvements, wo hay a still
further Blmpllfled tho 'Ollver-b- y

fuslug brains with matal.
Olivor No. 5 Is a dream oomo truo
tbadroam of ThoniftB 'Olivor crys

tallised into this wonderful inooh-- H

anisro of shining Bteol that einbod-(uaver- y

posalblo requirement of a
tPariect writing maotunu.

-- Ask-(ho nearest Oliver agent for a
tfree Demonstration of Olivor No. 5.
Or sond for Tho Oliver Book yours
for a postal.

The Oliver Typewriter Company,
The Oliver Typowntor Building.

Chicago, III.

Rheumatism
I kT found trW stud teatsd cue. tor Sheu-- '

aaaMiml Not r. rtmedjr that will straighten tho
tutdrttd limbs ot chronlo cripple, nor turn bony
ftoirths back to flesh ajrala. That ta Imposalbls.
tut I can now suraly klU to fin and pants, oi
kU dloraba Do - ,

. U Qanaanrriritli ft $! la City ,ot
iDftRHMtdt i found lis last lncMdlwt wkfe
watch Dr. SbooM Hbeuxafttlo Remedy urn Mad
k HttvMO. dBnaab KwertpMon. Wltnou
Hut lut luMAiant. 1 luoeusftillr tMkUd n&nr.
Mar omm ot XbtOBUtlia; butnow.-ft-t but, Krai,

hrmly ourM all oumbla kmm ot thi heratotoM
vekirft4 dlfMM. TUom MDd-llk- o mmulr

WtMll, fOWllJ W bUB4U
ad m wr under tea iItmIt u 4om mu whn

Ad llwn, wbaa oltod. tbeea poUonom ruM
teeeljr tram tbo intern, and the uum of
wimmiim a son lorertf. intra it uow no
Ml st4 no actual txcuee to soger louttr ).

WemU.ad taoonndeoo renomnnal

Dr. Stoop's
ffteumat'K Remedy

KILL the COUGH
w CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
Ntw Discoviry

MM ALL TMMAT ANB LUM TftMHH.ES.

I VARAJrXSJSO BAtlBVXOMAxI
J OK MOHKX JUUrUJIDXB.

tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Inahoaps Rock.
Inehcapo rock Is cast of the Isle at

May, 12 miles from all land, In the
Oermen sea. This Is tho rock that fig-
ures In the story of Ralph tho Rover,
who It supposed to havo cut the bell
from the buoy in a mischievous spirit
and later been vrrecked on the rock
asa result of his own work.

For Biliousness and Sick Headache
Tako Laxative Fruit Syrup. It

Bwoetniifl tlic stomach, aids digestion
and acts as a gontlo sllmiilant on
tho liver nndbowels without Irritat-
ing those organs, Onno Laxatlvo
Fruit Syrup cures hlllousnoRB and
constipation Does not nausoato or
grip and is mild and pleasant to take.
Romomber tho name Orlno and ro-fu-

to accept any BUbstttute.
Sold by St. Bernard Brug Storo,

Incorporated.

Prosperity and Adversity.
If wo do not suffer ourselves to bo

transported by prosDerlty. neither
shall wo bo reduced .by adversity. Our
souls will bo proof against the dan-
cers of both these states; and, having
explored our strength, wo shall bo
sure of.lt; for, in the midst of felicity,
we shall havcr-trle- how we can boar
misfortune. Lord Bollngbroko.

Men Past Sixty in Danger.
More than half mankind ovortdx-t- y

years of ago sutler from kidney
and bladder disorders, usually en-
largement of prostate gland. This-i- s

both palnf nl and dangerous, and
Foloy's Kidnoy euro should bo taken
at the first sign of danger, as it cor-
rects irregularities and has cured
many old men of this disease. Dr.
Rodney Bnrnott, Roclc Port, Mo.,
writes: "I suffered with enlarged
prostate gland and kidnoy troubto
for years and after taking two bot-
tles of Foley's Kidney Cure I feel
better than I havo for twenty years
although I am now 01 yeafs old.

Sold by St. Bernard Drng Store,
Incorportod.

Electrical Air Filter.
Kloctrlo air filtration is tho Idea of

an English engineer, and Is based on
th discovery that a body positively
electrified by 100 volts or more will
becomo covered with soot In a slngla
day In a smoky "atmosphere, whllo a
negatively charged body romalnB
clean. Inserting a sheet of wire gauze
in the intako fluo of a ventilating sys-
tem and electrifying It by connecting
to a- - 250-vo- lt supply main, the gauze
extracted a largo quantity of soot from
the air.

Don't Pat Off

until tomorrow what you oan do to
day. If you are suffering from a
torpid liver, or constipation, don't
wait nntlt tomorrow to get help.

Buy a bottle of Horbluo and got
that Uvec working right. Prompt-
ness about health saves many sick
spells. "Mrs. Ida Grebham, Point,
Tex., writes: I used Herblne In my
family for six years, and lfud It does
all it claims to do."

Sold by St. Bernard Mining Co.,
Incorporated, drng department.

Marriage Age Is Increased.
It Is generally admitted that th

marriageable age of women has ad-
vanced copslderably of recent years.
Many a bride baa long felt girlhood be-
hind her before she exchanges Jior
vows at the altar, and there seem to
bo fow young men nowadays who cara
to assume the responsibilities of mar-
ried llfo until they are in the financial
position usually associated wlU mid-
dle ago.

CoiMtlpation causes headache, nausea, dltzi- -

uesa, languor beau palpation. Drastic physics
(ripe, alcken, weakon the bowett and doVt cute.
Doao'a Hcelet act gently 'and cure constipation,
13 cents. As )jmr ilfulls.

Fooling with Idioms.
A. foreigner, ; meeting an American

friend, said to him, "How aro your'
Tho latter replied. "Out of slghf-Tk-o
Kan considered this very clever, and
decided to use tho expression oa the
next occuslon. Shortly after he was
met by a friend, who asked, "How at
youf" With visibly pride he answered,
"You don't see me."

One Comfort for Johnny.
"YeB," said Mre. Lapsling; "Jolmu

tries my patlenco Bomctlraos, but i
never Kpank him. I don't bellovo ii.
corpulent punishment."

Old People

aaaaaar aaaaaaaK.

iiBTiB

Need VINOL
it strengthens and vitalizes

Viuol tones up tho dlgostivo organs,
aida assimilation, enriches tho blood,
aud rejuvenates every organ in tho
body. In thla natural manner Vino
replaces weakness with strength.

We are positive benefit every
old person wko will give it u trial,
U U luti't w will refMhd tklr wowey,
Sold bv St. Soauird Mining Co. Store

incorporated

Drug Diriment

Where Public la Protected.
The laws of Italy aro strict with re-

gard to thoa'cra and clrt isos. . Every
act or pcrformanco announced on tho
program must bo given, Any great ox
aggeratlon by means of pictures

to mislead tho public Is pun
lshablo.

Special Announcement Regarding the
National Pare Food and

Drug law.
We aro pleasod to announce tliat

Foley's Houoy and Tar for coughs,
ooldB and lung troublos Is not affect-
ed by the National Pure Food, and
Drug Law as It contains no opiates
or other harmful drugs, and wo rec-
ommend It as a snforomody for chil-
dren and adults.

Sold by St. Bernard Drug Storo,
Incorporated.

Australian Country Homes.
In tho DIuo mountains, threo hours

from Sydnoy, aro many beautiful
country houses, mostly bungalows
with wldo verandas all round, whero
Sydnoy pcoplo fly In February and
March to get away from the heat of
tht city by the harbor.

A Stitch in Time.
will save nine. So will a bottle of
Ballard's Horohound Syrup always
kept on hand savo many a spoil of
fllckneBB. A sure euro for coughs,
colds, bronchitis and whooping
codgh. Mrs. 8 , Hot Springs, Ark.,
Wrltos: "I keep a bottlb of Bal-
lard's Horohound'Syrup In my med-
icine cliost, and thank my foro-lboag- ht

many times. It lias pre-
vented manysovero spells.

Sold by St. Bernard Mining Co,,
Incorporated, drug department.

If You Tear a Felon.
When you first feel a sensation tA

pain In tie fingers that may mean a
talon, at once put rock salt In the
oven, pulverize it and mix with equal
parts ot turpentine. This mixture ap-

plied frequently will destroy within 24
hours even a felon that has iado som
koadway,

Revolts at Cold Steel.
"Your only hope," Bald threo doc-

tors to Mrs. M. . Fisher, Detroit,
Mich., suffering from severe rootal
trouble lies In au operation," "then
I used Dr. King's Now .Life Pills,"
she writes, "till wholly cured."
Tiiev provent Appendicitis, curs
Constipation, Headache.

2oo. at all leading druggists.

Persian Easy Language to Learn.
Persian is said to bo not a very dlffl

cult language. Tho modern Persian IsS
very much like tho English In Its
sensible rejection of the Inflections
that burden so many of the world's
tongues.

A Baby
should be sunshine m tho heuae, and
will bo if you give it White'B Uream
Vermifuge tho best worm medicine
offered to Buffering humanity. Tins
remedy is becoming the permanaut
flxturo of all households, A moth-
er with children, can't tret along
without a bottlo of Whlte.?s Cream
Vormlfugo in the house.

Sold by St. Bernard Mining Co.,
incorporated, drug department.

Accounted For
It's hard to tell what becomes of the

pins, but a little girl up north has Just
coughed up a shoe button. Atlanta
Journal.

State of bhlo, City ot Toledo,
Locas County. ("

Fiantk J. Cheney makes oath that he la senior
partner ot the tirm o P. J. Cheney & Co , Join
bosloass In the city ot Toledo, Connty and Stale
aforesaid, and that said Grin will pay the sum ot
One Hundred Dollar (or each and every case o(

Catarrh that cauuot be ccred b'y the use ot Hall's
Catarrh Cure. PRANK kCUENEY.

Sworn to befote me and subscribed in my
presence, this 6th day at December, A. D. 130O

tJIA," Notary Pnbllt.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, and

acts directly on the blood and uncoqs surface of
tho system, Send for testimonials free.

P. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold b) all UruEglsts, 75c. '
Take Halt's Pautity 1'illa for constipation.

When Talleyrand Scored,
When Mmo. do Stael published her

celebrated novel, "Delphlne," she was
supposed to havo painted herself In
the person of the herolno, and M. Tal-
leyrand In that of on elderly lady,
who Is one of the principal characters.
"They tell me," said he, the first time
ho met her, "that wa are both of us
In your novel, In the disguise of
women."

To Tempt the Fish.
It was always tho custom: of the

Maoris, the prlmitlvo inhabitants of
New Zealand, to put the first fish that
they caught baok into tho sea "with
a grayer that it might tempt other fish
to come and be caught."

The Secret of Long life.
A Fronch scientist has discovered

pne secret ot long. HIb method
deale with tho blood. But lotig ago
millions of Americans lias proved
Eleotrlo Bitters prolongs life and
makes it worth living. It purifies,
enriches and vltftllr.es tho blood, re-

builds wasted nerve ooll imparts
life aud tone to the entire system.
Its a godsend to weak, siok aud

people. "Kiduly trouble
had blighted my life for months,"
writes V. M. Sherman, of Cusluug.
Me,, "but Electric Bltterseured nn
entirely."

Only 50c. at all leading druggists.

The Philosopher of Folly.
"Thero came a time In my llfo," ad-

mits the Philosopher of Folly, "whon
I did not knowwhIch way to turn, or
what step to take next. A word from
my dancing muster jut me light hour-iver.- "

- . -- w ...

IPIDICATE ILLEGAL MERGER

GOVERNMENT 8HOW8 THAT TWO
ROADS HAVE JOINT AQENCY

Attorney for Railroads Claim ths
Roads Were Not Covering th

8ame Territory.

Clnclnnaltl, O., Fob 10. Seokinx
to provo that joint agencies and Joint
freight solicitors for tho Union and
Southern Pacific railway indicated an
Illegal merger, tho government Tues-
day put eleven witnesses on tho stand
in tho hearing boforo Special Exam-
iner "Williams.

Tho government brought out hto
fact that the roads had Joint agencle?,
and solicitors and agents, with creden-
tials representing them as doing
business for tho two railroads. This
was according to tho testimony, very
different from tho previous stato ot
affairs when tho representatives of
tho two roads were actively competi-
tors.

Attorneys for the railroads sought
to bring out that the lines were not
actually covering tho same territory,
oxcep west of Ogdcn and sought ex-
pressions from witnesses in support
of that view.

A "DO0HYBR00K FAIR" SCENE
i

Priests and Legislators Tug at One
Another' Collars While the

Audience Yell.

Dublin, Feb. 10. Tho national con-

vention of tho United Jrish leagtio,
which was opened Tuesday, was under
the presidency of John Redmond, was
tho scerio of an outbreak that re-
sembled the proverbial "Donnybrook
Fair."

William O'Brien spoko in opposition
to the land, bill of the chief secretary
for Ireland, and Mr. Redmond favored
It.

During the controversy Eugene
Crean, member of parliament, rushed
to tho platform, apparently with the
intention of attacking Mr. Redmond,
he was suppressed, and hustled away.

Then for a few minutes, tho plat-
form became a seething moss ot angry
disputants.

Priests and legislators rushed into
tho fray and tugged at ono another's
collars, 'whllo the remainder ot tho
audience yelled, cheered and shouted
encouragement to tho disputants.

COLLISION STARTS BAD FIRE

Brakeman Is Killed and An Engineer
and Fireman Are Seriously

Burned.

Muskogee, Ok., Feb. 10. One, man
is dead, two seriously Injured and pro-
perty is damaged to the extent of $30,-00- 0

as a result ot a fire following the
collision of a switch engine with a
freight train in tho Missouri, Kansas
& Texas railroad yards here Tuesday
evening.

J. M. Qulnlan, brakeman Far-son- s,

Kansas, was killed. F. D. Homes
engineer, Denison, Tex., and H. Nelson
fireman, Denison, Tex., were seriously
burned.

Tho collision set fire to a number
ot cars bf oil that were in the train
and the flames spread to an. elevator
and an oil refinery. Tho refinery Is a
total loss. Quintan's body was burned
to a crisp and the others were Injured
trying to rescue him.

Chlneso Are Jealous.
San Francisco, Feb. 10. In a tele

graphic communication addressed,, to
President Roosevelt aud sent Tuesday
by the Chlne.se Consolidated Benev-len- t

association, better known aa the
Chinese Six companies, the attantlon-o- f

the president Is called tr certain
instances, wherein it is 'affirmed the
executive department sought iof the
Japanese, residents ot California many
rights and prhileges that the Chinese
have long been denied.

Murderer-- Gets Lights Sentence.
Devils Lake, N. D., Feb. 10. The

Jury !n the case of Mary Wright on
trial here for the murder of hor stop
daughter. Babe Wright, brought In a
vedlct of manslaughter In the first
degree and fixed the ponalty at five
years Imprisonment. Mrs. Wright was
accused of choking tho girl to death
In bed and placing carbolic acid on her
lips to convey the Impression that she
committed suicide.

Murder and Suicide.
Hot Springs, Ark., Feb. 10. 'Mrs.,

Cbnjies Edcr, wife of a prominent
mining man, is dead and William
Osraer, a former member of the police
force ot Hot Springs, Is dying from the
elfectB ot bullet wouuds lufllctod by
Garner in an apartment of a well-know- n

club here Tuesday. It is declar-
ed Garner killed the woman and then
fired a bullet Into his own head.

The Maine's Flag Recovered.
Washington, Fob. 10.-- The Vnlon

Jack ot the battleship Malno, which
Was sunk In the harbor ot Havana,
was received at tbo navy department
Tuesday from Captain J. O. Fremont,
commanding tho U. S. Mississippi now
at QuantanamO, Cuba, T V

Weather Forecast, .

I1IU1BUM ,' tut 11 quuvbui,; vuwyv
snow In extreme north portion, cold
wave Thursday fair; brisk to high
north winds. 7

Illinois Fair, colder Wednesday,
except snow In north-eas- t portlsa;
much colder in east and extreme"outk portions.

MiiCourl-fF- alr Wednesday colder
in southeast portion, Thursday tsir

The Oldest Aristocracy.
Talent ought to havo privileges. It

is tho oldest aristocracy that I know
of. Chateaubriand.

A Card.
This Is ttveortify that all druggists

are authorized to refund your money
if Foloy's Honey and Tar falls to
euro your cough or ooltl. It stops
tho cough, heals tho lungs and pre-
vents Berlotts results from a cold.
Cures la grippe cough and prevents 1

pneumonia and consumption. Con-
tains no opiatos. Tho gonulno is in
a yellow package. Itefuso substi-
tutes.

Sold by St. Bernard Drng Storo,
Incorporated.

Fools and Wise Men.
Fools wlllwask waht time It Is, but

tho wlso knew' their time From the
Spanish.

For outs, sprains, bruises, burns
rheumatic and all other pains, use
McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.
First sold in 1852, still the same ef-
fective remedy in 1008. Good for
man or beast. 25c, fiOo and $1.00.

City Without Newspapers.
Bagdad has no newspapers In which

it would pay to advertise. There Is
really but ono publication, and, that
devptes Its columns entirely to govern-
ment notices.

Washington Once Gave Up

to three doctors; was kept in bed
forflvo weoks. Blood poison from
a spider's bit cause large, deop sores
to co'verbis leg. The doctors failed
then Bucklin's Arnica Salve com
pletely cured me," wrltos John
Washington, of Bosquevlllo, Tex.
For eczema, bolls, burns and piles
its supreme.

25o at all leading druggists.

Goes Far Into the Earth.
The deepest hole In tho world has

been bored in Silesia. It has reached
a depth of about 7,000 feet, and passes
through 83 beds of coal.

Correcting a Misapprehension.
"You musn't call Gibraltar an island,

Johnny," said aire. Lapsling. "It's a
high point of land extending Into the
sea, and is called a prominent tory."

Mined in Hopkins County,
coal producing county in
pany oporatea

-

A ? Vw. 4. i

Decline of Nations.
If the big scientist who nBcrlbes th

downfall of Orcr-c- and Rome to ma- -
larla turns out lo bo correct, what isjjr
tho world will thft commencement otafF
tor of tho future havo to fnll back on" f

Even From The Mountain '
m

Ballard's Snow Liniment Is praised
for tho irood It does. A safe cure for
Rheumatism and all pains. Wright ;,--

W. Loving, Orand .1 unction, uojo
writes: "I used Ballnrds Snow
Liniment, Inst winter, for rheuma-
tism and can recommond it as tlis
best Liniment on tlin market. I
thought, at the time I was taken A
down with this troublo, that it woniA . 1
be a woek befor I could get about,
but on applying your Linlmout sev-or- al

times during tbo ulght, I was
about in 48 hours and well in throe
days."

Sold by St. Bernard Mining Co.,
Incorporated, drug dopftrtinentt

I ouriSTs Leave i.ioney in Japan
Not loss than 30,000,000 yen ($15,-000.00-

Is yearly spent by foreign vis-
itors in Japan. Some estimates put
tho amount at 40,000.000 yen

Soldier Balks Death. Plot.
It seombd to J. A. Stono a civil

war voterrin, of Kemp, Tex., that a,
plot existed between a desperate
lung troublo and the grave to c&sse-hi- s

death, "I contracted a stubborn
cold," howrlteB, "that developed a
cough that stuck to me, In spito of
all remedies for years. My weight
rah down to 130 poundB. Tnon I be-

gan to Use Dr. King's ISTow Discov-
ery which restdrod my health com-
pletely. I tiow woigh 178 pounds."
For severe Golds, obstinate- - Coughs,
Hemorages, Asthma, and to pre
vent pneumonia jt's unrivaiea. ova
and $1.00. Trial bottle Jreo.

Guaranteed at all leading drug
gists.

Church Built of Paper.
Bergen, In Norway, boasts a paper

church capable of seating 1,000

v

t
1

lv
ler the baby from ecztnla, sore or

any itching of the skin. Doan'a Ointment, ilve i , V
instant relief, cures quickly. Perfectly safe for
for children. All drnggists sell it. ,

;'

His Chief Aid. . '
If Ignorance eliminated the '

devil could rely on prejudice to ',

USE
help him in his business.

Kentucky, largest
bue State. This Coav

ST. BERNARD COAL;

Eight Large Mines,

. and produces about one-sixt- h of all the eoal mined

in all Kentucky.'

Best Coal for Steam

and Domestic Purposes.

St. Bernard No. 0 Coal come to be recognized,;
through years of "satisfactory uso, as lie standard
grade both for Bteatn aud domestic purpo's'SsRi
the large territory readied by onrbroducts.T Ah'-oth- er

polut in favor of our coaUa"tho fact thatVe
have established an unimpeachable record for

-- .

Prompt Service the Year Around. -

Our mines aro operated morodayslu year
than any mines la Kentucky Mid-wlt- amenorj
moua output'a'e command we-ar- o able to'glve ie

Z2 'promptest and most satisfactory sorvi.ee.
;

St. Bernard Coke
Is also a superior fuel and is extensively used In

base buruorB and heatlug fnrliaces forrealdences
or auy othor, building that needs to bo heated, and
takea,tlie place perfectly of high priced

coaL Tins coke is extensively used In manu-

factories as well and Is furnished In various grades.

If your dealer doos not handle our coal and coko write to us

St. BERNARD MINING GO.
NCORPORVTED

Home Officei Earllniton, Ky.

hWnts in Lo.lsillto h Nasfiville and Illinois Central Railroads.

THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TO

TRANSFER MONEY

C
LONG DISTAME TELEPHONE

MR HATES APPLY Tl LWAL KANA8ER

IIMEIUND TELEPHONE & TELEfiMPH C
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